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Mew Arrival!
The loss place for bargains at the

NEW CASH STORE
titer's Storo Fro on Pcnn Street,
MILLHEIM,PA.,

where you will find a first class as-
sortment of

bri Roods, Groceries, No-
lion Roots & Shoes etc. etc,

We have just opened our immense
stock of goods and are now ready to
sell them nl the lowest figures. Re-
member the place, MUSSER'S STORE
BOOM, PEXX STREET, MII.MIEIM,PA.
Call and-sec* You will save money
by going there, before you buy any-
where else*

PRODUCE TAKEN 1\ EXCHANGE FOR
GOODS. THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
P AID FOR THE SAME.

?The best hand-made boots at Louis
Doll's, Bellefonte.

A good ten-plate stove for sale
at ho Journal otliee.

?The boss place for cheap goods is
T. R. Staui's. Go and see for your-

self.

?Several of our citizens have been to
Williamsport last Friday evening to
bear Gen. McClellan speak.

?About four bushels of good nice
turnips will be accepted on subscrip-
tion at the Joitrna! office. Now don't
all speak ai. once.

?You need suits for the boys this
fall,of course, the place of places to
buy them *s JLewin's Philadelphia
Branch.

?Baulaiul fc Newman, of the great
Combination Bee IliveStore, Bellefonte,
are just now opening their immense
stock of fall and winter goods.

?As a purifier of the blood, Ayer's
S.irsaparilla has no equal. It wonder-
fully improves the complexion, and
brings to old and young the bloom of
health.

?The job work done in the Journal
Oiliee willcompare well with any work
done elsewhere and the prices are re-
markably low. Give us a call.

-XOTiCE.-VMiss M. E. CROWN OY-
ER announces hereby, that she isopm-
mg a dressmaking establishment at
Centre Mills, and] solicits the patron-
age of the public. 3t

?Mr. C. A. Sturgis, our enterpris-

ing jeweler received the finest assort-

ment uf Clocks, ever brought to this
town. lie sells them at rock-bottom
prices and guarantees them to be first-
class make. Give him a call if you are
in need of a nice clock.

?Mrs. Anna M. Weaver just open-
ed her tall and winter stock of the lat-
est styles of Ilats, Bonnets, Flowers,
Feathers &e. Ladies, ifyou desire to
have something elegant and tasty in
the hat line, Mrs. Weaver's establish-
ment is the place where you caTl get it.
See advertisement.

?To judge by the sounds, of

the porkers in town must be getting in
danger of their lives. It's about the

season that people get an appetite for

fresh pork, and the butchers are put-
ting forth Iheir mechanical skill on
that class of animals.

?There is a Republican in, Stinbu ry
who said that he "would not vote the
Democratic ticket if God Almighty
was on it." Of course this is equiva-
lent to saying that he would vote the
Republican ticket even though the
devil were on it. And this man is a
professer of religion!? Sunbury Demo-
crat.

?People should remember that now
the postal cards furnished by the post-

office department willbe the only card
allowed to pass through the mails sing-

ly at the one cent rate. Allother cards,
printed or written, used as postal cards
must be prepaid at letter .rate, three
cents for each half.ounce or fraction
thereof.

?At the council meeting last Thuvs

day evening the contract for the con-
struction of the crossings between S.

D. Musser's and 11. H. Weiser's, be-

tween Jacob S mkey'jf and J. fH. Reif-
snyder's and at J. Gephart's properties

was given to J. W., Snook, and the
boardwalk leading from Gephart's to
F. Catherman's property was;let to

Mussel* & Gephart.

?The JOURNAL BOOK AND
STATIONATY STORE has just re-
ceived a complete stock of ScnooL-
BOOKS, COPYBOOKS, SLATES, PEN-
CILS, SCHOOL SATCHELS, and every-
thing belonging to a full outfit of a
'is holar.

Also a large stock of CHALKS and
INK. The finest assortment of Paper
Envelopes, Papeteries, Blaukbooks,
Family and Pocket Bibles, 'Passbooks
and Memorandas, a full and elegant
lot of Notions and Fancy Goods. Call
and examine the goods.

?For honest dealings go to Louis
Doll's Boot A Shoe store, Bellcfonto.

?Mrs. David A. lluhl, who had boon
here on a visit to her many friends for
a few weeks, returned to her home in
Illinois last Saturday.

?Our young friend Edward W.
' Mauck, who had been in the west for

the last Cor V months, has come home
again, lie looks hearty and thriving.

?Next Saturday there will bo'a
monster Democratic mass meeting in

j Lewisburg. Excursion trains will be
j run from this point at low rates.

?Don't overlook the now announce-
ment in the first local column. The
Cash Store has the finest, tost selec-
ted, largest and cheapest stock of
goods in town. Don't fall to exam-
ine the same.

?A cordial invitation to all who go
to Bellefonte to call at the Farmers'

j Boot & Shoe Store of Louis Doll, Bellc-

fonto, and see his large stock of Fall
and Winter boots A shoes. You can
not buy better or cheaper anywhere.
Don't fail to try Doll.

?Meyer's sale 011 Mill street was
very well attended and the articles for

| sale fetched high prices. The family
are moving to Woodward after the 2d
of November, when Mr. Philip Moyer
of Linden llall. will take possession of
the mill property.

Iloi.n Ox AND LISTEN!? J. Willis
Musser is on the road again buying up
Calves and Poultry, for which "lie pays
the very highest market price and the
solid cash. This is an announcement
worth your attention. tf

?On Monday afternoon" Maud, a
littledaughter of Mr. John Kerstetter,

residing on Penn street, had the mis-
fortune to get too near the tire under
the kettle, when her clothes caught

fire and her lower body from the knees
up was badly burned. Dr.' Mingle is
the attending physician.

?Mrs. Sam. Albright keeps the big-

gest, best and freshest oysters in town
and we advise the hungry to stop] in at
her place on Maine street and trv them.
We can speatvfrom experience, because
she presented poor us with a nice mess
of them, for which we offer our sincere
thanks.

?To-rrorrow tlieie willb? :i monster
demorratic meeting tit Bellefonte.
Parades willtake place in day-time and
evening. Among a number of promi-

nent speakers Hon.* William O.
Whyte, U. S. Senator of Maryland will
be the speaker of the day. Democrats
of Centre county, turn out by all
means.

AT HOME.?After an absence of just

three weeks on a trip through Adams,

York, Berks and Schuylkill counties,

we are again at home. Favored by
the finest kind of autumn weather, our
trip was an exceedingly pleasant and
enjoyable one. We saw and experienc-
ed rpuch?on a small scale?and if we
felt Ntire that our readers would be in-
terested in it wo would cheerfully

write out an account of our journey.
Not ju3t now though; i.f.er a
while, perhaps.

SCHOOL DIRECTORS.? Many sellouts througout
the State have opened for the fall and winter,

and more sire about to open. In order that

the work.to be done in our schools shall pro-
duce the greatest possible good, in order that

the money contributed by our people may
yield the greatest possible return of profit, it i
considered desirable to press upon the atten-

tion of school boards several duties that are
frequently neglected. School boards that have
not already done so, should at their next meet-
ing take action upon measures necessary for
c trrying what is here suggested into practical
effect. At about the time for opening the

schools boards should make provision
for the following:

1. Thoroxgh inspection of their school houses
and school grounds. The school property un-
der their charge should be placed In good con-
dition. Repairs if needed should be made :to

the fences around the grounds and to the school
house. The grass on the grounds should be

cut and the rubbish cleared away. The roof,
the shutters, the windows,ect., should be looked
after. The house should be thoroughly cleaned
and made as cheerful and inviting as possible.
The best practical provision should be made (for
heating, lighting and ventilation. Xot a vul-
gar or ]/rofane word, or mark, or figure should
bo left about the premises. An outbuilding
with appartments for each sex. should be pro.
vided in all cases, and an arrangement Jmajle
for keeping it in good condition . When all
this is done, the teacher is putin possession of

the property, and it should i>e made kis duty to
keep it in the condition in which it came into

his hands. If lie cannot do that lie is unlit to

teach school.

2. Farnishing all utensils an I articles of ap-
paratus needed. There must be buckets,
brooms, tint ups, and tools for cutting wood or
breaking coal and making fires. Much valua-
ble time is sometimes lost in obtaining these af-

ter the opening of the schools. Tuen, the black-

boards may need repairing, or globes, maps or
charts may be wanted. Jf a teacher is expec-
ted to do pood work, he must have ' good tools to

work with.

School boards can attend to the matters
aboye named through committees, or they can
appoirt one of their number as agent to do >?

forthem. Indeed, there is nothing in the law
to prevent their appointing a competent person
outside of the board to perform the duty, and
paying him for the service.

3. Making regular, systematic visits to ihe
schools. The law positively enjoins it as a duty
upon the school boards to visit the schools un

1 der their charge, by one or more of their nuin

ber, at least once a month. Now is the time to
arrange lor the performance of this duty dur_
ing the coming term. It cannot be done by
the board as a whole, but by committees of the
board, consisting of one or more, or by the
Secretary of the board, acting as District Super-
intendent. The law allows no neglect in this
mportant matter; and competent judges are of

the opinion that the efficiency of our schools
might be doubled this very year if this duty
were fully performed.

In this connection, also, it may be ' .iM that
the School Department holds that under ex-
isttnj* laws school boards iti country districts
have a rijtht to employ one teacher more tlmu

the> have schools, an d torn ike him prlncip if

lof all the schools, or district superlntondfiit.
In a city or town, no one thinks it u violation of
the law for the board to appoint one more
teacher than there are rooms In a building, and
gh ing him generil charge of the whole of them
Indeed, this is a common practice. A board In

the country, with ten, or fifteen, or twenty
schools, eau just as legally and properly appoint
an additional teacher, uul require him to t as
their agent in looking after the ho >1 proper-

ty. inspecting the schools, giving instructions
in methods of ?caching, holding Institutes, ad-
justing difficulties, securing regular attendance
oet . and it does not require much foresight to
discern that it is in this way that such matters

will attended to in the near future.
JMding public exam fnut ins or reviews at the

tnd of the term. All teachers should he noti
fled that they will be expected to hold public

< xamlnations or reviews at or near the close of
their schools. With such a prospect hofore them
both teachers and pupils will do more and bet-

ter work. I'xami out ions of this kind last year,

wherever well managed, proved a great sue
cess. ? School Joumat.

Ciiuucii DKDICATION.? On Nov.
21st, ISbO, the newly erected church

east of Logansvillo, Sugar Valley, wit
be dedicated to the service of the tri-
une God. Bishop T. Bowman, litis
been engaged aiul will "conduct the
services. Preachers and the public
are cordially invited to he present on
the occasion.

1). P. KLIXIS,
Pastor.

?Arousing Democratic meeting was
held in Millheim yesterday. The De-
mocracy of the valleys turned out in
full force, notwithstanding the rainv
weather, showing that they are alive
and active on the great, absorbing

questions involved in the election.
Geo. W."Stover, Esq., was President
of tne meeting, assisted by a number
of Vice Presidents and Secretaries. A
comprehensive and able speech was
delivered by Hon. Joseph Parker of
Lewistown, who was followed by Sena-
tor Alexander in a short, humorous
anfl telling address

We have neither time.nor sp ice to
give the details and incidents of this
big demonstration, but will only say
that next Tuesday will show the result
of faithful labor ilme by this and other
meetings, by papers, clubs and individ-
uals. The valleys will do a big piece of

work in the pood cause 0:1

next.

A NWW TREATMENT.
The Gulden Elixiroj Life. 'Wonderful

Cures.

If you btivi*Consumption, ami would
know that your cough can be made
loose and easy?Hectic Fever and
Night Sweats checked in 21 hours; In-
flammation taken out of the lungs and
air passages at once; that you can be
made to gain 3 to 5 pounds of healthy
flesh per week: if you have any Chronic
Disease, Bronchitis, Asthma, Cataifh,
Dyspepsia, fcsick Hesdache, Heart Dis-
ease, Liver Cm-plarnt, Nervous Debil-
ity, Seminal Weakness or Sperniator
rhoea, loss of sexual power in eith"r
sax from any cause; if you have an>
form of nervous weakness, losing fl *rlt
or wasting away., and would know o!

an immediate relief and certain cure
for many of the severest cases in a
short time, a new method with new
agents to fatten every body, invigorate
and make strong and healthy the most
hopeless cases, cut this out and write
at once for particulars to 13. S. DIS-
PENSARY, Berrien Springs, Mich.

yi

\cthing Short of Unmistakable Bene-
fits

Conferred upon tens of thousand** of sufferers
could originate and maintain the reputation
which Aveit's SAIW.VPAKM.LA enjoys. It is u
compound of tlu* tst vegetal' V alteratives,
with the lodines <>f Potassium and Iron, and Jis
the most effectual of allremedies for scrofulous,
mercurial, or blood disorders. Uniformly sue
cessful and certain ir its remedial effects, it
produces rapid and complete cures of Scrofiua.
Sores, Polls, Turn us, Pimples. Eruptions. Skin
Iiseases and all disorders rising Mroitt impuri-
ty of tlie blood, By its invigorating effects it
always relieves and often cures Liver Coin-
plaints, Female Weakness and Irregit la rliios,
and is a potent renewerof vitality. For puri-
fying the blood it lias no equat. It tones up
tiiesvstom, restores and preserves the health,
and imparts vigor and en rgy. For forty years
it IRIS been in extensive use, and is to-day the
most valuable medicine for the suffering sick,
anywhere.

L'OK SALE ev ALE DKAI.EKS.

Xcws Hiscellnny.

FIRE FROM A. LAMP EXPLOSION.?
The house of Mr. Ilackett, with its

contents,at Sand Ilill,Loyalsock twp.,
Lycoming, Was burnt Saturday night.
Loss,.sooo. Supposed cause, a coal oil
lamp that had been left to burn after
retiring.

RICH IRON ORE LANDS LEASED. ?

Gen. Irvia Gregg, ot Lewisburg, has

leased ten acres of ore land 5 on the
Barney Wagner farm, about three miles

south-east ot Centre Ilall, Centre
county. Gen. Gregg opened a number
of veins and found them rich, one of
them having a breast of ten feet. In
some places the ore crops out in heavy
veins, and there is evc y indication of
an immense quantity of rich iron ore
cn the lease.

FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT.? John A.
Buck, soil of David Buck, near War- !
riors Mark, Huntingdon, while engaged,
ontheTtli inst., in pitching wheat from

a mow in his father's barn .to men be-
low to feed a ten-horse power threshing
machine, slipped and fell fe< t foremost
into the mouth of the separator, meet-
ing a terrible and almost instant death.
The lower part of his body down to his
waist was actually torn into shreds and
distributed through the machinery.

There were about eighty deaths in
Johnstown Cambria, Co., and vicinity
during thetnonth of September, near-
ly all of which were caused by diph-
theria.

Jacob Moon, a freight brakeman,
was struck by an overhead bridge on
the Pennsylvania Bailroad at Rollers-
town, a few miles west of Lancaster,
and instantly killed. His dead body
was found lying on the top of a car. lie
resided in Columbia and leaves a fami-
ly.

A $M FIRS.
MOROCCO AND YARN FAC-

TORY BURNED.
Between one and two o'clock Satur-

day morning the Unites devoured a
live-story manufactory on Canal street,
Philadelphia below Thompson, occu-
pied by Alexander McDonnell, m >r-
oceo manufacturer, and his son, John
J. MoCctmcll, ni inufacturer of cotton
and wollen yarns, creating a loss on

stock and machinery estimated at $l5O-

-on which, as far as learned, there
is about $75,000 to SIOO,OOO insurance.
Ale.vander McDonnell, one ol the oc-
cupants, was tlio owner of tlio entire
property. There was one wing, live-
stories in height on the southern end
of the C:yiai street lot, and facing
Lawrence street, numbered IHI t, ten-
anted in part by Dixon, Roberts A Co.,
yarn manufacturers, which escaped.
The other building, whose ruins will be
visible to d iv, ran from IHIs to 12HS.
Alexander McDonnell h ad all the upper
lloors for the morocco business. There
was machinery worth $75,000, and em-
ployment was given to 150 hinds in
the two businesses carried on. The
exact origin of the conil igration is yet
undeveloped, but the first signs of the
aft' tir were detected on the third floor
of the north end on Caned street by
people livingon Lawrence street, about
five minutes after.! o'clock. The
Humes had full control of the building
by the time the lireman came, and
three alarms ,vere sent out. The heat
was overpowering and dwelling houses
on Fifth street, including that of E.\-
Legislator John E. Faunce. were
threatened. The batik wall of the fac-
tory adjoined very closely and embers
fell in the yards ol the houses on Fifth
street. Lewis Stetz's dwelling, on
Canal street, next to the factory, was
also in peril. The family could not re-
move any of their goods. Wnen the
tire was at its height the glare revealed
itself upon distant spires and made
the murky atmosphere luminous to the
lower end of the city. About half-
past 1 o'clock the walls began falling,

but that on the westward remained
intact, and this doubtless saved the
dwellings there.

By - o'clock the worst was oyer.

Mr. Joseph McDonnell says ho has
$40,000 to S*)O,OJO insurance on the
stock and machinery, llis father's
loss will be as heavy. The building
was worth $75,000 to SIOO,OOO.

MARRIED.

On the 21st inst., at A.rousburc. b* Rev. J.
Tonilinson, Mr. Dentine Tomlinson. of Anrotis-
burg to .Miss KmniaJ. Uhich, o! Milllulm.

On the P2th ins!., at Aaroiisburg, l>y Rev. C.

W. li. Siegle, Mr. William 15. Kitlinger, of
Woodward to Miss Al ice J. Fleisher, of An

ronslntrg, Pa.
On the 17th insi., by Itev. W. M. La a lis, Mr.

Alfred I'm: gurd, ol Miles township. Centre Co.,

to Mi-s Medic. Wader, of Mlillnburg, Union Co.

DIED.

O i the Stb ins*., of oipt'ierii, Mary Olive,
d inuliter of .T.nn Ellen Wiith, of Union
Co.. 1'.... aged years, 2 months and 11 days.

(Union Co. papers please copy.)

On the 2nd ult., at Guthrie Centre. lowa t>
Maria, wifeof Janes Motz, formerly of Wood-

ward. aged oO yt

On the 24th Inst., in Penn township. Minnie
I.vdiu 15 tdorf, ag- d"> years and 7 months.

Ji'ROUS FOR NOYEMBKB I'ol'BT.

G HANDJURORS.
Fied. ifouser, Bonner, John Sp.tyd, Marion,
S-.m'l Human, I'atton, \V II Miller, .Siring,
.lames Martin, Walker, .1 T Johnston Hhvhl tp,
H. Depp. Howard twp., George Milier. Gregg,
.John !s. Noil, Spring. 1* Vn Horn, H'w'd tp.

W. It. Ilavnes, S. Shoe, Geo Gorman. ? regg,
Henry Swiib, Harris, II 1 Lucas Howard bor
Sam'l L. Motz, llaiues.'Thus Perdue, IS miu t

Thomas Adams, Boggs, Win Beelub'l, Lllierty,
Joseph BUkitli, Gregg. J Hups.i i, Wvftb,
W. W. Montgomery, George Dale, College,

Ilclb fonte, A. Montgomery, How'd
Win. MoClellan, Kurh,! township.

TitAVERSE J U ROUS?FIRST WEEK.

.1 li llreon, Miilheim, I g Meyers, ilaines,
George Beiirer. Paiton. d Wngn* r Bclletonte
.1 Jones i'hilipsburg, John W Conly Potter
K 1) Noll, Spring, Daniel Kane Wal.ver
il C Campbell Ferguson ? Blackford Beiiefontc
Win Itilger Spr:it£ Geo liubler Miles
Win Hoover, Harris jt has C Adams Boggs
?John Foreman, l'otter ,I'eterWi in Spring
Isaac Lose, Bellefonte. O Underwood I num
(harries .Miller Gregg. J Uev.nly Howard boro
L W Munson Pli'psLnrg doseph Hora Spring
John T Dunks'. Walker Nathan Gorman I'enn
(' L ltiitliuglonMhesb'g William Loin Poller
Elias la-inliaeii Walker N s Bailey Beilelonie
W 1( llonnov .Miilheim II 15 Tate Spring

G W Long liberty ?' Alexander,! nanivil'.e
M Gur.saulus s shoe jjames s Moyer Pen n
Henry Lose Miilheim s Krumrine Mi!"s
J D MurravPotter J Murray .Milesburg
d W Krumrine iVrg'n Jam- s Cannon Worth
II N Kreamer Miilheim CCTaylor Spiing
Peter 11 Bush. Union A A Kreamer liuines
J B Leitzul. Gregg W Jl Piudps Gain.
J B Aid. Ferguson Law Melntue Bonner

TRAVERSE JUiiORS?SECOND WEEK

Benjamhi Arney Potter Zara Welsh Curt In
A J Swnrtz Sprhig C Armbmster Gregg
Wm Brtekies Marion 'Jacob Bituer Gregg

D P Heck man Gregg iAlbert Bitner 1 ibeity
VV 11 Derstine Bellei'te.J A Dormaii Walker
Em'l Noll dr. Boggs C I Cook Bellefoiito
John Lord Walker oren Vail Rush
.Job W Packer Curtin Noah stover Penn
Henrv Miller Harris W A Alexander I nion
W H* Gardner Liliertv a Weaver Jr. Harris
David Oolong Curtin |D B B.mmgaiduor Lty
Jacob YarneU Boggs iJolui Davis H'iv ?

11 Armstrong Benuer iJ J McGlure oute
Joint Wirth Miles |(J O Whippo W k

T S Winslovv Liberty W H Bartholomew
John Bailey Ferguson I Win Goodhart Colleg.
E S Doi worth Bellef'te!John McCoy Jr Pot*
William Butler Boggs |'i J Dunkle "Rush

IFJALIIL, -AJSTID
WIISI'TEB

CH!

hits. AMA M. WEAVER
lias just received her Fall and Winter stock of

MILLINERYGOODS consisting of

French Bonnets, Bound Hats, French

Flowers. Feathers, Ribbon and all kinds

of FANCY GOODS.

DRESS MAKING
In all its Branches a

SPECIALITY.
o

She invites her many friends and customers

to call at her place of business, in Penn

. street, MILLIIEIM, I'A.

Mlllheltn Huvkcl.

Convctrd every Wednesday by Doj>liut
& Mjhmt.

I Wlieit S<r. 1 !'j
] W heat No, i Ko
Corn A.. ?'>

if.ve "\u25a0*
o.tls While
Outs, ithu'k
Ruck w lieiit '>o
Flour . ?> fO
Ilran & siiort.s,ioi ton
Suit, per Itii 1-75
I'liifier, ground MMo

< Vmont, per liiiHhe) L r > to . o
Hurley 50
Tvinotliysced
Flaxseed
('loverseed.. ....

4.2"'
butler \u2666
Hums 12
Slilos 7
Veil :
l'orl
It M l
Ktips -)

Potatoes
Lard..... 7
Tallow
Soap 5
Dried Apples
Dried Poaclies
Dried Cherries

COAL MARKET.
CUK Coal s.* no
stove " ,r.7, r >

Ctiestilut 44 ft.4o
I'ea 4 VK)

I'. UKi'IIAUT 11. A. MIBSKK

Ql P ART & MUSSER
DEALERS IN

Grain.
110verse i^l.

HOur &

Feed,
ton',
Plaster

& Salt

MILLIIEIM,PA

Highest market juice paid for all kinds of

C_JT"_b^y_A_lC.L %T"
Delivered either at the HRICK MII.Lor at the

old ML'SSEK MILL, in MILL!!EIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and ol<fat prtces that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited. o.p-ly

MEMS LOSE,

Dcor.-, Flint-
os Sash,lf** I Vol low Fine

W indo wiM J Flooring con-
Frn in o -S|lr~ a f stantly kept
iin*l Mould- , a <!.|
ings, made to| sJM \\ ith thanks
or der o f°r F apt

short notice vors he solic-
and in the Bp* its tt contin-
best ci uence of the

inanner [?_ _
same

S

MJLrIsHETM, J'W*

TRVIN HO IF.
J- (Most Central Hotel in the Citj.,!

COR. MAIN' AND JAY ST.,
Lock Haven, Fa.,

S.WOODS CALDWELL,PROPRIETOR

Sample Rooms for Gominercial Traveler
on first floor.

Outfit went free to I'm. ? who wish t
H* in the most pleasant and prnfit-
ira £ Hue lnsiness known. Everything new.

t .ipital not r< iuiird. We will furnish
y. u everything, t'n a day and upward

is easily in id- without staying awa> lnnn hone
over night. No risk whatever* Many new w.
ors \\ anted ftt <wee.? Many si- making ft rtum s

at the business. La' Ties make as much as m-u,
and young bi w and gh 1 ; make great pajv No
on- who is willing to work fails to make mere
mnii'.n every day tlian canbeir i lc in a week at
any ordinary employment. Tluve who engage
at one- will find a short road to fortune. Ad-
dress H. Hai. LET & Co., Portland, Mains.

PENSIONS!
r.oi;vTY. PAY FOH kations, NF.W \M I'ONOKA

BLK DISCBiKOBSt tlO IHCMUSBD USStOSS Ob
twined.? New laws, higher rates of pension
Th- slightest disability, from wound, injury o
disease of anv kind eiiiiHes von to a pension
Widows and h'-irs, fathers and mothers are
now entitled.

hand eases promptly settled. Patents obtain-
ed. Allkinds of government chdnis prosecuted
Write at onee for new- laws, blanks and in-
structions, with tvi-o stamps. Address,

.1. W. 11.1 N N'l'lt ,'V CO.,
Lock B.x 314, Washington, I). C.

Outfit furnished free, with full in
wr fi \u25a0 struct ions for eoiulu -Mug 'lie most

£l# Hl#profitable besiness that any one can
%¥> A , n stage in. ? The business is so easy

to learn, an d our instructions are so
simple and plain, that any one can make great
profits from the very start. No one call fail
who's willingto work. Women are as success-
ful as men. Boys and girls can earn large sums.
Ninny haw- made at the business over one hun-
dred dollars in a sin r le week. Nothing like it
ever known before. All who engage are sur-
prised at the ease and rapidity with which they
are able to make money. You can engage in
thi* business during your spare tune at great

profit. You do not have to invest capital In it.
>Ve take all the risk. Those who need ready
money, should write to us at once. All furnish
ed free. Address Turk oy Co., Augusta, Maine

EVERY SOLDIER disabled in llneof duty by
wound, disease, or injury, is entitled to pension,

PENSIONS INCREASED.?Many are draw-
ing less thail entitled to.?Thousands of Heirs
entitled to Pension and Bounty. REJECTED
CASES re-opened.

ABANDONED CASES finished.?Copies of
Lost Discharges obtained. ?Claims of every de-
scription prosecuted.? Patents Pkoccuki*.

Address with stamp,
lI.S. BERLIN & CO., Attc.ncvs,

3C-Cin Box 592. d. C

and how to obtain them. Pamphlet
tree, upon receipt of Stamp for post-
age. Address?

GILMORE, SMITH & CO.
Solicitors of Patents,

Near ratent OjJlce, Washington, D. CL

FTYPP 0 A MDT Td of two of the best articles
flthh UnMlLtO ever sold by agents to eve-
ry oue who answers this within sixty days.

American MaiiuCg Co ,

25.3 m City Mills, Massachusetts.

UNPARALLELED
SUCCESS

OF THE

ffleSewiiicMi

I I THE THIHO YEAft Or ITS EXISTENCE, ITS
SALES AMOUNT TO

54,853 Machines.
NO OTHES MACHINE EVES HAD SUCH

A RECORD OF POPULARITY.
.It 13 tbfi Ligrlitost-Pv^nriji?,

Easiest Seilisff, a&l
Best Satisfyiasr ilacliino

IN THF, WORLD.
Agrcats w&atel. 7cr te &dto3Cfi

White Sewing Maehfcsa Go.,

Sm §. FISHER,
Manufacturer of

{35 vWi

asPPtr ww
<s &£ ;

; M j His
l-H [|saod : l HH
Ph r±sP3 1? JUd £> 1"?
<h £i Mpi pq co
Ss®g§F;r

CO >

REBERSBURG, PENNA.
Every wagon built of first-class stock and by

expert mechanics. All work warranted. He-
pairing promptly attended to. The public pa-
tronage! Is respectfully solicited. 39-ly

tFor nils stylets user.
We will send It to your De.

pot to be examined before
you pay for it. If it isnot as
represented it can be return-
ed at our expense. Send a
postal card for illustrated

;? Circular. (LA. VV< >oi> & CO.
[1? N. Tenth St.. Phi la da., l'a.

25 oia
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This nminmoth Dry CJoods llouso is now opening its

SECOND IMMENSE STOCK

'.'
r

'

For the Fall Trade of 1889.
Which in quality, style and cheapness exceed? any former stock dcvcr

shown at the Dee Hive or any other store in this section of the State.
?\u25a0M.ooo Yards of Ores* Goods comprising almost every <? mceivablc style and class.
splendid all wool Black Cashmere only 35 eeqtsa y;ird.
'<ri yards all v. 00l Monde Cloth at IV> cults, worth ? >'.

10HO vards T>\filed <'ashmeres oii'v 12 1-2 cents, worth is cents.
'i Ije largest stock of Clack Silks. Colored *il!<s, Silk Vulvtit, an 1 Fancy Trimming Goods ever

shown in any store this side of Philadelphia,
si yards of Calicoes and Muslins which v. c sell cheaper than any store will sell them.

*J"00 yards good dark Calico ut 4 cents a yard. ?

1500 yard s.good vitrd wide, muslin, heavy, at 611 cents.
'joon yards test Brow a Muslin made it 8 cents a yard.
IV*Iyards good < anion Flannel at 7 cents a yard.
L'im) yard* Bleached Mil ; 'dn. cheaper than tt nis been sold for years.
Wonderful Bargains in Table l.inens. Towels and Napkin .. An immense stock.
The Largest stock of Hosiery an 1 <; loves ever siio vn in iliis city.
800 pairs .Misses" llos" at cents wi.iejj would be cheap at 50 cents.
An itnniense stock of Embroideries, Laces, Kid Gloves. Lisle Thread Glove*, Kiblimts, &o.
V,<o Ladies' Coats and Dolmans. entirely now d sign ; beautiful good and wonderfully che: p.
Blankets and Flannels; an Immense stock at less than price* of one year ago.
Carpels and Oilclot lis.

Have rec-ived an entire new stock of these goad* which we are offering vcrp cheap.* A
good and handsome Ingram carpet for 2-5 cents a yard. Great bargains in Iteady-made II:ps
and Cotton Hat is.

Tin: reliability of tii ? good* and the manner of our doing business at the Bee Hive have
become so well established tli it our trade has wonderfully increased in 18.M, an I has grown to
!><\u25a0 imnier.se. which has stimulated us to buvji larger stock this fait than ever before In the his-
tory of this |M>pul ir Dry Goods House, besides having taken special pains in selecting some of
the choicest and most fashionable goods to be found in the Eastern Markets, SO as to supply all
the wants of our constantly growing trade.

Remember the place:

The Groat 800 Hive Dry goods House!
<>."> MAIN ST., LOCK HAVEN, PA.

J. J. EVERETT, .

Proprietor.
Orel crs by ma ilu'illreceive prompt and earefid ait en tion.
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Edwin J- Dcsliler. J Jordan Deshlep

&SCXN,

PHYSICIANS & SuiL(ißONa,

Aaronsburg, Fa
Calls promptly answerod da night

J OHN H. GRAY,

Fashionable Barber.

Two doors west of Millheiru llotel,

MXLI.HEIM. PA.

JJR .D H. MINGLE,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Main Street, Millbeim, Pa

Hips a life Yourselves by making money

a S* when a golden chance is offered,
STj Kg, g thereby always keeping poverty

from your door. Those wtio al-
ways take advantage of the good chances for
making money that are offered, generally be-
come wealthy, while those who do not improve
such chances remain in poverty. We want ma-
ny men, women, boys and girls to work for us
right in their own localities. The business will
pay more than ten times ordinary wages. We
furnish an expensive outfit andah that you need,
free. No one who engages fails to make4fuoney
.very rapidly. You can deyote your whole lime
to the work, or only your spare moments. Pull

t information and ail that is needed sent free. Ad-
dress Stijcso** & Co-, Portland, Maine.


